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EDITO R’S NOTE: I just 
loved the message the following 
story tells. It is so true! Please 
read and apply the theory to your 
life. Vanda Anderson-Creech

"Life Is An Echo"

A son and his father were walk
ing in the mountains. Suddenly, 
his son falls, hurts himself and 
screams: "AAAhhhhhhhhh!

To his surprise, he hears the 
voice repeating, somewhere in 
the mountain: "AAAhhhhhhhh!"

Curious he yells: "Who are 
you?" He receives the answer: 
"Who are you?"

Angered at the response, he 
screams: "Coward!" He receives 
the answer: "Coward!"

He looks to his father and asks: 
"What's going on?" The father 
smiles and says: "My son, pay 
attention." And then he screams 
to the mountain: "I admire you!" 
The voice answers: "I admire 
you!"

Again the man screams: "You 
are a champion!" The voice an
swers: "You are a champion!"

The boy is surprised, but does 
not understand. Then the father 
explains: "People call this echo, 
but really this is life. It gives you 
back everything you say or do.

Our life is simply a reflection of 
our actions. If you want more love 
in the world, create more love in 
your heart. If you want more com
petence in your team, improve 
your competence.

This relationship applies to ev
erything, in all aspects of life; life 
will give you back everything 
you have given it.

Author Unknown

PHIL SCHAEFER

Liveoak Land and 
Real Estate Announces 
Phil Schaefer as Agent
Phillip Schaefer has recently 

completed state licensing re
quirements to be a Real Estate 
Sales Agent.

Phil, bom in Cisco in 1953, at
tended Cisco schools and Cisco 
Junior College before receiving 
his Bachelor of Theology Degree 
from Texas Bible College in 
Houston.

Phil's parents are Henry and 
Thelma Schaefer. Phil helped his 
father in the radio and T.V. busi
ness as well as working on the 
family farm raising livestock and 
peanuts. Other previous experi
ence includes owning and oper
ating an electrical construction 
business; supervising plant op
erations for E.L. Graham Me-

Sales tax holiday 
set for August 2-4
AUSTIN—Texas Comptroller 

Carole Keeton Rylander a n 
nounced that the annual Sales 
Tax Holiday is coming up Au
gust 2 through August 4.

“Start making your shopping 
list for school clothes for the 
kids and new clothes for mom 
and dad ,” Comptroller Rylander 
said. “During the Sales Tax Holi
day, most clothes and shoes 
priced under $100 are exempt 
from state and local sales taxes.” 

Rylander estimates Texans will 
save $42 million in sales tax 
during the three-day Sales Tax 
Holiday, including $33.2 million 
in state sales tax and $8.8 mil
lion in local sales taxes.

“1 believe Texans will once 
again take full advantage of this 
well-deserved tax break to make 
their dollars go farther as they 
shop for a new school year,” 
Rylander said. “During the Sales 
Tax Holiday, shoppers save 
about $8 for every $100 they 
spend on qualifying clothing and 
footwear.”

The savings from Texas’ three 
Sales Tax Holidays thus far total 
approximately $108.2 million, 
including an estimated $85.3 
million in state sales tax and an 
estimated $22.9 million in local 
sales taxes.

“That’s $108 million that Tex
ans have been able to keep in

their pockets for their families’ 
priorities,” Comptroller Rylander 
said.

Examples of items that can be 
purchased tax-free August 2 
through August 4 include kids’ 
clothes and school uniforms, 
adults’ clothes and work uni
forms, shoes, tennis shoes, slip
pers, sleepw ear and u nder
clothes for the entire family, as 
long as the items are priced 
under $100 each.

Items that can not be pur
chased tax-free include hand
bags, wallets, jewelry, accesso
ries, athletic shoes and apparel 
that are not normally street wear, 
backpacks and school supplies.

“1 asked the last legislature to 
expand the Sales Tax Holiday to 
include backpacks, school sup
plies, baby car seats, bicycle 
safety helmets and other safety 
gear for our most precious re
source—our children,” Com p
troller Rylander said, “lalso want 
to extend the Sales Tax Holiday 
from three days to five days. 
Texans don’t need a three-day 
traffic jam. This must be a prior
ity in the next legislative ses
sion.”

No Texas com m unity has 
opted out of the Sales Tax Holi
day this year. To opt out, a city, 
county or other local taxing en
tity must notify the Comptroller 
by March 31.

Cottonwood 
Musical 
This Friday, 
July 19th
The Cottonwood Quilting Club 

is having their Country and West
ern Musical on Friday, July 19, at 
the Cottonwood Community 
Center.

The ladies w ill be serving 
homemade ice cream, sand
wiches, different kinds of pies, 
tea, coffee and sodas.

Supper will be served at 5:30 
p.m. the musical entertainment 
begins at 6 p.m. The emcee for the 
evening will be Mary E. Weaver.

The building is now wheelchair 
accessible, as they have a new 
ramp.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and enjoy the food, fellowship 
and music. There is no admission 
fee.

Joshua Hopkins
Wins $10,000 FFA 
Scholarship
Joshua Hopkins of the Cross 

Plains FFA Chapter was chosen 
as a recipient of a $10,000 Hous
ton Livestock Show and Rodeo 
Scholarship at the 74th Annual 
Texas Convention held July 9-12 
in Fort Worth.

Joshua was selected as one of 70 
winners of this scholarship. A to
tal of 150 scholarships were pre
sented at the Texas FFA Conven
tion. These scholarships provide 
graduating FFA members the op
portunity to pursue advanced 
studies in disciplines related to 
agricultural sciences, life sci
ences, or natural resources.

Hopkins has been very active in 
the Cross Plains FFA. He served 
as an officer, participated on sev
eral leadership team, judging 
teams, and had a very extensive 
project program. He also at
tended many leadership activities 
such as district meetings and ban
quets, area conventions, and state 
conventions. His hard work for 
the past four years is now being 
rewarded by being awarded this 
scholarship.

Roy Richey and Marc Morgan 
serve as the FFA Advisors of the 
Cross Plains FFA.

morial Hospital in Cisco, and 18 
years with Enserch Processing.

Phillip pioneered the United 
Pentecostal Church in Cross 
Plains and has served as pastor 
since 1990. He also served in 
various positions including youth 
pastor, assistant pastor and Dis
trict Home Missions Secretary 
for West Texas and New Mexico 
District of the United Pentecostal 
Church.

He enjoys working with people, 
serving as a past vice-president 
of the Cross Plains Chamber of 
Commerce and Cubmaster for jhe 
local Cub Scouts.

Phil and his wife, Susan (Certi
fied Public Accountant and 
owner of a local business since 
1987) have been married 22 years 
and have two children, Starla, age 
12, and Benjamin, age 9.

Liveoak Land and Real Estate is 
pleased to have a man of Phil's 
integrity working in Cross Plains 
and surrounding counties. You 
will enjoy working with Phil to 
buy or sell real estate, as he works 
hard to serve your needs in a 
friendly and professional man
ner. His wealth of experience and 
knowledge of the area make him 
uniquely qualified. As a family 
owned agency, Liveoak's agents 
and broker have over 100 years 
combined experience in Real Es
tate and look forward to a long 
relationship with Phil and his 
family.

"Will Rogers 
Follies" at Hilton

The life of Will Rogers, famou.s 
rope spinner and humorist, will 
be showcased later this month as 
Cisco Junior College's Hilton 
Dinner Theatre presents "Will 
Rogers Follies" July 25-28 and 
August 1-4.

Dinner Theatre shows are 
Thursday, July 25 through Satur
day, July 27 and Thursday, Au
gust 1 through Saturday, August 
3 for SI5 per ticket. Sunday des- 
.seri matinees will be on July 28 
and August 4 for $7.50. Ticket 
reservations can be made by call
ing Ci.sco Junior College at (254) 
442-2567.

Local Students and
Barbarian FFA Chapter Honored 
Festival at State Convention
Wants Your 
Participation 
in Their 
Upcoming 
Event!!!!!
The Barbarian Festival Com

mittee cordially invites you to be 
a part of their 4ih Annual Barbar
ian Festival on August 31st. The 
event will take place in down
town Cross Plains on Highway 
206.

Attractions will start at 9 a.m. 
and will include a parade, live 
entertainment, crafts, car, tractor 
and motorcycle shows, plus food 
vendors. Everyone is certain to 
find something to satisfy his or 
her appetite. '

There is still time, and plenty of 
space, for more vendors. If you 
have wares, crafts, goodies or 
food, contact the Barbarian Festi
val Committee at (254) 725-4033 
or (254) 725-4189. You can email 
them at jerrnchris@netzero.net. 
if you prefer. They will provide 
you with applications for any or 
all the shows or with vendor ap
plications.

Please note: Only one vendor 
for one type of food and first 
come first served. The Festival 
Committee reserves the drink 
concessions, including soft 
drinks, tea, coffee and bottled 
water. If you want to serve food, 
hurry and get your name in the 
pot.

Nine students of the Cross 
Plains FFA Chapter attended the 
74lh annual Texas FFA Conven
tion held July 9-12 in Fort Worth. 
Several of the students and the 
local FFA Chapter were recog
nized for various awards.

Eight students. Cole Koenig, 
Kevin Scott, Nathan Joy, Emily 
Winfrey, Byron McNutt, Aaron 
Lewis, Chris Sliger and Chris 
Harris, received their Lone Star 

Farmer Degree. They were 
among 1200 other students from 
across Texas who received the 
highest state degree offered to 
FFA members. The FFA degree 
awards are vital components of 
the FFA Association. They rec
ognize the students who have 
completed an active program of 
projects and participated in FFA 
activities in the various agricul
tural fields.

Emily Winfrey also received 
two individual awards at the con

vention. She was recognized as 
the state winner of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers' Award 
and the state winner of the sheep 
proficiency award. As the winner 
of the awards she was presented a 
plaque, $100 cash award, and a 
$1,000 scholarship. Her state 
sheep proficiency will now go on 
to participate at the national level.

The local chapter was also rec
ognized at the convention. The 
Cross Plains FFA was awarded 
the Superior National Chapter 
Rating and was recognized as a 
Silver Emblem Chapter. These 
awards are based on the chapters 
participation and its members 
participation in FFA activities, 
such as leadership events, judg
ing events, project programs, and 
award programs.

Roy Richey and Marc Morgan 
serve as the FFA Advisors of the 
Cross Plains FFA.

Cross Cut Reunion  
Sunday, July 21st

The Annual Cross Cut Reunion 
will be held Sunday, July 21, at 
the Cross Plains Community 
Center. All alumni, friends and 
family arc invited to attend this 
event, as we enjoy a covered dish 
luncheon and silent auction fol
lowed by the annual business 
meeting of the Cross Cut Cem

etery Association.
Lunch is at noon but the doors 

will be open at 9:00 a.m. for those 
wanting to drop off their covered 
dishes and/or items for the silent 
auction. Please call Chris or Jerry 
Biggerstaff at (254)725-4189 for 
more information or to be placed 
on the mailing list.

Attention High School 
and Jr. High Athletes 
Time for Physicals

All studcni alhlctes who will be 
in the 7th, 9lh or ilth  grade or 
those who did not participate in 
athletics last school year will 
need a physical.

Physicals will be given free of 
charge one time only and those 
dates are Wednesday, July 24th 
all day and Thursday, July 25lh 
till noon. The physicals will be 
given at the One Source Health 
Care Center in Cross Plains dur

ing regular business hours.
You will be mailed a medical 

history and physical examination 
form. The medical history form 
must be completed and signed by 
both the athlete and parent before 
the examination will be given. If 
you fail to receive these forms 
they may be picked up in the ad
ministration office after July 
17th.

M EM BER
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Cross Timbers 
Association Meeting 
in Burkett July 22nd

Cross Timbers Southern Baptist 
Association Rally Meeting will 
be held Monday, July 22, at 
Burkett Baptist Church on High
way 206 between Cross Plains 
and Coleman. The pastor is 
Wright Price.

The A ssociation Business 
Meeting will begin at 5:30 p.m. 
Supper will be served at 6 p.m. 
and the evening program will be-
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at C ross P lains, Texas 
76443

POSTMASTER: Send ad
dress changes to Cross Plains 
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Plains, Texas 76443. 
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Cross Plains
Masonic Lodge 

No. 627

Stated Meeting 
1st Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
www.cross-plains,tx-mm-org 

www.gltexas.org

Sec. (254) 725-7530

The 
Living 
Word

Sponsored  By: 
D ean B rannan

Song of Solomon 2:4
He brought me to the banqueting 

house, and his banner over me was 
love.

John 15: 12,13
12 This is my commandment, That 

ye love one another, as I have loved 
you.

13 Greater love hath no man than
this, that a man lay down his life for 
his friends. is-4ip

C hurch D irectory

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 TH & AVE D. CROSS PLAINS

WORSHIP SERVICE............... 9:30 A.M.
BIBLE CLASS........................10:30 A.M.

REV. HENRY GRUBBS, PASTOR 
EVERYONE WELCOME

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Full G o sp e l___ N on-D en om in ation a l___A p osto lic

Restoring And Equipping The Saints 
Sunday 10 a.m. * Monday Prayer 7 p.m. * Wednesday 7 p.m 

Pastors: Colleen Anderson and M axey Evans 
Glenda Tidwell - Praise & Worship 

Linda Fortune - Youth Pastor 
For Information Cali (254) 725-6800 1-800-252-3629

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School..................................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship...............................................11:00 A.M.
Evening Service......................................................6 :00 P.M.
W ednesday B ible Study & Prayer T im e.......... 7 :00

M att McGowcn, Pastor (254) 643-3276 
Church (254)725- 6266

Friendly Church__________  . B ible Teaching

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
H w y. 36 at R ow den - 1 2  M iles W est o f  C ross P lains

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP.....11:00 A.M

Pastor: Carl Mauldin
Come Worship With Us!

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sponsor: Pioneer Baptist Church

Sunday School..................................................... 10:00 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship...............................11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening Worship..................................6:00 P.M.

__________ Bill Armstrong - Pastor

O bituary
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gin at 7 p.m.
Wes James of Millers Bend will 

lead the music.
Larry Taylor, evangelist of 

Bandera, w ill be our guest 
speaker.

Pastor Wright Price invites all 
area churches to attend.

For more information about this 
meeting or the Association, con
tact Dwainc Clower at (254) 725- 
7574.
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Kevin Joseph Massimino
Kevin Joseph Massimino, 1 

month, passed away on Wednes
day, July 10,2002, in theWilford 
Hall Medical Center in San Anto
nio.

Graveside serves were held at 
10:30 a.m. Saturday, July 13, in 
the Romney Cemetery with 
Higginbotham Funeral Home of 
Rising Star in charge of arrange
ments.

Kevin was bom on May 31, 
2002 in El Paso to Michael and 
Danetta (Bible) Massimino.

Survivors include his parents; a 
brother, Matthew Massimino; 
maternal grandparents, Jerrell 
and Wanda Bible; and paternal 
grandmother, Linda Burns.

Pallbearers were Jason Bible, 
David Bible, Ricky Bible and 
Ben Bible.

...................... I ..............M i l l i n ' '

L etter T o 
T he E ditor
iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiH'i

Dear Editor:
President Bush wants to create 

another cabinet level position 
headed by Tom Ridge. They 
would consolidate 22 federal 
a g e n c ie s  under th is  o n e  
department. The head of the 
national police force would be 
answerable only to Washington. 
At present we have state police, 
county sheriffs, and city police; 
and they are responsible to the 
h o m e  fo lk s  w h om  th e y  
represent, and they are bound 
by the co n stitu tio n . This 
Homeland Security would do 
away with the writ of habeas 
corpus an action which would 
be a step backwards.

The failure of our intelligence 
a g en c ie s  began  when the  
federal courts^mled^that they 
cou ldn 't keep  records on 
subversions. The FBI, the 
National Security Agency, and 
all law enforcement agencies 
including the state, county, and 
city were made to destroy their 
records on subversions.

W hen our borders w ere  
opened to anybody to come in, 
terrorists were thereby invited to 
come into our nation. We're 
s u p p o s e d  to h a v e  
approximately 3 million illegal 
aliens in this country. If we could 
deport the 3 million illegal 
aliens, then that would be 3 
million less to watch.

All dictators want a national 
police force that has authority 
over everyone so that they don't 
have to have a warrant to arrest 
a n y o n e  a n d  ho l d  t h e m  
indefinitely. None of the dictator 
countries have habeas corpus; 
so why should we follow them. 
In those countries a person can 
be arrested and held indefinitely 
and the government doesn't 
have to admit that they are 
holding them.

Lord A cton said "Power 
corrupts and absolute power 
corrupts absolutely".

Why does President Bush want 
this power?

Sincerely, 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Holden 

Clyde, Texas 
Jim Hicks 

Clyde, Texas

COUNTY COURT
Roger Corn, presiding

Misdemeanor Filings

Jimmy D. Atkinson, driving 
while intoxicated (DWI).

Mark Steven Haley, posses
sion of marijuana.

Kristi Slate, theft of property 
by check.

Byron Pyburn, theft of prop
erty by check.

Wallace J. Smedley, DWI.
Jason Knapp, theft.
Mellisa M. Floyd, criminaltres- 

pass, Class B.
Colt A. Petitt, criminal tres

pass.

Misdemeanor Minutes

Daniel Purlee, order revoking 
probation granted.

End of term order discharging 
defendants under deferred ad
judication; Jimmy Atkinson, 
Christopher M. Denton, Larry 
drives Segura, Jr.

End of term order discharging 
defendants under misdemeanor 
probation; Eydie Hausler.

Kelly Kilpatrick, plea of guilty 
to DWI, 15 days in jail, $100 
fine, $243 court costs.

Billy Freeman, motion to dis
miss motion to revoke proba
tion granted.

Donnie Grooms, plea of guilty 
to deadly conduct, 1 year pro
bation, $500 fine, $243 court 
costs.

Marvin Powers, Jr., plea of 
guilty to possession of mari
juana (school zone), 6 month 
probation, $600 fine, $243 court 
costs.

Zemather Scroggins, plea of 
guilty to DWI, 2 year probation, 
$400 fine, $243 court costs.

Knycie Harbuck, plea of guilty 
to possession of marijuana, 6 
month probation, $500 fine, 
$293 court costs.

Scott Carroll, plea of guilty to 
reckless driving, 6 month pro
bation, $200 fine, $243 court 
costs.

Jorge Ituarte, plea of guilty to 
DWI, 2 year probation, $800 
fine, $243 court costs._
 ̂Delores Gartman, plea of guilty 

to theft of property by check, 6 
month probation, $50 fine, 
$293 court costs, $105 restitu-

JULV 19 
Suzi PUIaiB 
David Hinkle 
Don McNutt 
Cynthia Hickman Brown 
Sen Barnett 
Mrs. Glenda Lastcr 
Iralotna Rogers 
Kim (Draper) Champion 
Troy Watson 
Toni Mac Wyatt 
Oaudcll Joy 
Modie Mosley 
Gayna Dodds 
Rick Apple 
Joumey Bruitron 
Audrey Lovett

JULY 20 
Elize Wilson 
Janis Osters 
Hairline Fleming 
BUly Wright 
Mrs. Noah Johnson 
Mrs. Thelma Brown 
Kyle MaloiK 
Edie Switzer 
R.C. Mcrryman 
Jacquelin Brook Waggoner Matthew Wayne Hutchins

JULY 24 
J.T. Walker 
Beverlyn Foster 
Clreri Gray 
Mrs. Carroll Gray

Bobby Self

JULY 21 
James Merrill 
Billy Spencer 
Mike Merrill 
Dana Purvis 
Earl Gray

Michael Janss Hutchini 
Kathy Churchill 
Sue (Aiken) Strickland 
Lance Stephens

JULY 25 
Coleman Pillans 
Debra Green

Marlcana LaShcIIe BranhanWendell Smith
C.B. Hutchins 
Scott Nabers 
Tina Morphis Belick 
Barbara Vest

JULY 22 
Tliotnas Markham 
C.H. Rogers 
Sarah CathcriiK Jordan 
Kathien Brown 
Lotcnc Jennings 
Lillian Long 
Dclcsa Cilland 
Sheri Slecic

Traci Dianne Woody 
Sandra McKeehan 
Mrs. Ross McGary 
Billy E. Pope 
Ronnie Edington 
Sheri Townson 
Randy Montgomery 
Martha Duncan 
Roger Thate 
Carlilc Albrecht 
R.E. HtrrU 
Johnny Allen 
Mrs. Cowan Hutton 
Megan Reed

tion.
Mark Haley, plea of guilty to 

possession of marijuana, 10 
days in jail, $218 court costs.

Matthew Whitehead, plea of 
guilty to theft of property by 
check, $50 fine, paid restitu
tion.

Sue Valentine, plea of guilty 
to theft of property by check, 6 
month probation, $50 fine, 
$263 court costs, $282.53 res
titution.

Richard Townzen, plea of 
guilty to DWI, 2 year probation, 
$400 fine, $243 court costs.

Mary Valencia, plea of guilty 
to DWI, 2 year probation, $400 
fine, $243 court costs.

Michael Santos, plea of guilty 
to DWI, 2 year probation, $400 
fine, $243 court costs.

Manuel Cerda, transfer request 
from Callahan Co. to Shackel
ford Co. granted.

Michelle Bruner, order extend
ing probation granted.

Marriage Licenses

Kenneth Janson Head of Clyde 
and Stacy Danett McNeil of 
Abilene.

Ricky Lynn Oliver and Sarah 
Melissa Schmidt, both of Clyde.

Gregory Garin Brown of Clyde 
and Shanana Leigh Kitchens of 
Baird.

Mark Steven Donald Maynard 
and Angie Marie Swart, both of 
Olymic, WA.

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

Virginia Fay Tollett and 
James Clyde Tollett, divorce.

Jerry Gene Hickerson and Lisa 
Gail Hickerson, divorce.

Patrick Perez and Sandra 
Eilene Elias Perez, divorce.

Jerry Don Jonas and Diana 
Elise Jonas, divorce.

Dorothie Anelle Free and 
Stephen McDonald Free, di
vorce.

Rita Gay Purcell and Eddie 
Ray Purcell, divorce.

Sheryl South vs. Tihomil 
Kraker, individually and Veri- 
Clean Company. Inc., dam
ages.

Kerry K. Walton and Cody 
Cordell Walton vs.  Betty 
Schooler Jeffries, damages- 
motor vehicle.

Civil Minutes

Mickey Gene Turner and 
Deborah Anne Turner, divorce 
granted.

First National Bank of Abilene 
vs. Josh J. Morris and Charlene 
Morris, judgment for plaintiff to 
recover $12,411.80 from de
fendants granted.

Criminal Minutes

Nancy C. Kilough, judgment 
revoking probation granted.

Toby Jack Davee, judgment 
revoking probation granted.

Tasha J. Pillans. plea of guilty 
to possession of a controlled 
substance, 2 year probation, 
$1500 fine, $235 .25  court 
costs, $140 restitution.

(Callahan County 
DPS Report

Calls received by the Callahan 
County Department of Public 
Safety  from July 7, 2002  
through July 13, 2002 include: 

Cases Investigated 
Warnings-81 
Complaints-103 
DWl-1
Public Intoxication-2 

Vehicle Accidents 
There were six vehicle acci

dents investigated during this 
time span.

Leslie Cowan 
BUI Holland 
Travis Parson 
Atmie Mae Wright 
Mrs. Katliryn Morris 
Shelley Kay Hines 
Mamie Qatk

JULY 23 
Mrs. Rolan Bryan 
Elaine Pancake 
Joshua Goble 
BUI Healer, Jr.
Myil WUlia 
aifTordilUl 
Max Hardin 
Max Therford 
Ranald Chad Bagley 
JacquUine Denise Newman 
Tabitha Maitineau 
Justin Lee Clark

You’re Invited 

Sunday
9:45 a.m. Suii(iay S ch ool 
1:00 a m. M orning W orship  
6:00  p.m.  E vening W orship  

Wednesday 
7:00  p.m. Prayer M eeting

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ronnie B. W hite, Pastor

3 n l tSi IVIaiii, Cros.s P lains 254-725-7629

Saints Under 
Construction

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Van Service Available - Call (254) 725-7694 

N. Main (Hwy. 206)
^ 1 — Cross Plains, Texas

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Worship -10:45 a.m.

I * Rev. C. Michael Redd, Pastor

Sunday's Sermon

" God Is With Us"
MEDICAID & MOST 

INSURANCE  ̂
ACCEPTED!

CHIPS PROGRAM.

Today I'or 
Appoinlincnl

BAIRD FAMILY 

DENTAL CENTER.
Joe K. Reed, DDS 

116 West 3rd - Raird 
(915) 854 1173

http://www.gltexas.org


Rising Star Nursing Center

By M a c k  W a t s o n - B u sh

r n ii HIM.........111111111 n I iTrmr
We are under siege here in 

Bushville and in Rising Star, 
Cross Plains and the surrounding 
areas as well. The troops have 
massed and their assault is al
ready underway. I write not of 
military action by enemy forces 
but of another foe, the multi
faced grasshopper. Pondering the 
problem they pose as watching 
them engulf flowers, leaves and 
even tree limbs from the tender 
mimosa, this writer surmised that 
they must have some useful pur
pose. Thus, I set out to determine 
what that could be. Yes, they do 
make fine chicken feed so off to 
Wal-Mart to retrieve a net I went. 
Could only find a fishing net and 
after bringing it home I donned 
my high-top rubber boots (to 
avoid any hungry copperheads) 
and set off into the wilds created 
by the recent rains. Swish,  
swoosh, went the net as I flapped 
it back and forth, furiously at
tempting to get them to fly into 
the bulky contraption. I proudly 
walked to the girls and handed 
over the two that I caught. Most 
grateful they were. Next, choco
late.

Resident Gerald Bailey remains 
in the hospital in Eastland as of 
this writing. We are awaiting his • 
return and continuing to wish him 
a speedy recovery. Also, Buck 
Bush remains in the hospital in 
Brownwood and he is sorely 
missed here in Bushville.

Debbie White has returned to 
the clinic in Rising Star and we 
are most happy to have her back. 
Debbie continues to recuperate 
from an injury she sustained 
while playing volleyball. Our 
own Linda has returned and is 
back at work after a week of vaca
tion. Great to have her back, too. 
Angie's mother, Jeanette Bass, is

M amie Clark W ill 
Be 87 Years

Former resident Mamie Clark 
will be celebrating her 87th birth
day on Monday, July 22. Wow 
what an accomplishment!

She has recently moved to 
Abilene and would love to hear 
from her friends and relatives at 
Cross Plains. You may call her at

(915) 692-2997 or write:
Mamie Clark 
Sears Methodist Center 
3202 South Willis Room 318-B 
Abilene, Texas 79605.
Have a wonderful 87th birthday 

Mamie!!!

SENIOR CITIZENS MENU
July 22 - July 26

M O N D A Y - Steak Fingers; w/ 
gravy. Green Beans, Mashed Po
tatoes, R osie A pplesauce, 
Oatmeal Cookie, Bread, Milk 
T U E S D A Y - Pinto Beans & 
Ham, Sauerkraut Salad, Onions, 
Carrot Cake, Combread, Milk 
W E D N E S D A Y -  Chicken  
Cassitore, Buttered noodles,

Squash, Pea Salad, Gelatin, 
Bread, Milk
T H U R SD A Y - Salmon Patty, 
Macaroni & Cheese, Carrot Rai
sin Salad, Peaches, Bread, Milk 
F R ID A Y - Chef Salad, Ham- 
Egg-Cheese, Baked Potato, Va
nilla Pudding, Crackers, Milk

BR EAK THR U
By Bob Pipes

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main 

(254) 725-6117

You know, maybe -  just maybe — people did descend from 
animals! Now don’t take me too seriously because I don’t really 
believe in organic evolution -  but some people are stubborn as 
mules when it comes to doing certain things, others are sly as a 
fox in business deals, some are busy as bees spreading the latest 
gossip, and quiet as a mouse in spreading good news. Some have 
eyes like a hawk to see the faul ts of others, and arc mean as a snake 
when they don't get their way. They arc eager as beavers to get 
into mischief -  but lazy as a dog when it comes to doing 
something good. They arc noisy as crows when .someone else is 
speaking, and slow as a snail in their work. Many arc night owls 
on Saturday night -  and bedbugs on Sunday morning. Others arc 
slippery as cels when you arc looking for some hclp,‘and scarce 
as hens teeth when there's help to be given.

We get the point don't we? Now if you arc de.scribcd herein, 
needless to say, you need to turn these facts around. There arc 
times to be like animals in some of their traits. Jesus told His 
twelve apostles as He sent them out to teach: "1 am .sending you 
out as sheep among wolves; therefore, be as wise as snakes and 
as innocent as doves," Matthew 10:16. So let us be "busy as bees" 
in spreading good news ('c.spccially the Good News) -  and "quiet 
as a mouse" in spreading any gossip of the like.

Part of the Good News is that God loves us -  matter of fact, it's 
from that that all other real Good News stems. Come learn more 
about God's love. We really do care about you, loo.
Sunday Morning Itiblc Class...9:4.5a.m. Sunday livening Worship....6 :00p.m.
Sunday .Morning Worship..... 10:45a.m. Wed. livening Hiblc Sludy..7;(X)p.m.

friends & Nei'jhhors Carinv In Jesus
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C O T T O N W O O D  N E WS
B y W allace  B ennett

out of the hospital and recuperat
ing at home. Continued get well 
wishes to you Jeanette.

Visiting in the center this past 
week was Lois Garrett. This 
woman is always great to see and 
has also made a point to visit 
frequently. Lois always has a 
smile for all and we never tire of 
seeing her.

Thanks to Martha Switzer for 
the gift of the hands-free magni
fying glass and the musical tapes. 
Also, most thankful we are to the 
ladies of the Rising Star church of 
Christ for the delicious birthday 
cakes they supplied for our 
monthly birthday party. Thanks 
ladies. Last, but not least, we 
thank Tim from Tim’s Floral and 
Gifts in Cross plains for supply
ing the birthday corsages for the 
residents. Tim is not only talented 
but thoughtful, as he has stated his 
intention to supply the corsages 
for upcoming parties as well. 
Thanks Tim. You are a great 
friend to have and we appreciate 
you very much.

The party was a nice affair and 
music was supplied, along with 
cake and liquid refreshment, by 
Dean Brannan and Jarrad 
Hoggett. The residents celebrat
ing birthdays this month are 
Pauline Sw itzer, Roby 
Kornegary, Donie McCowen, 
Lorene Jennings and Jake 
Childers. Happy birthday folks.

Debra reports that we will have 
a bake sale soon to fund an up
coming field trip for the residents, 
and says she will have more infor
mation concerning that in the fu
ture. Otherwise, the residents 
kept busy with art, ceramic and 
exercise classes.

Hope all have a great week. 
Keep cool until next time.

Since last week when this writer 
reported on the beneficial rains 
and washed-out roads, things 
have changed a lot. It seems that 
most all roads in the Cottonwood 
area have been graded and Te- 
paired in good time and are now 
passable, thanks to our Precinct 
Commissioner and his grading 
crew. There have been a few re
ports of water damage especially 
along fences and at water-gaps 
along the creeks. And it may be a 
while till all things are back in tip
top situation.

Jack Ripper called me from far 
West Texas a few days ago. He 
was interested in our rain situa
tion and I explained we had over 
9 inches almost everywhere. He 
said two hundredths fell one day 
and the citizens of Alpine were 
running around town hollering 
"Whoopee!" The next day four 
hundredths fell and three people 
got so excited they fainted and 
had to be taken to the emergency 
room for revival.

A noticeable effect of the rainy 
season in this area is the apparent 
abundance of wildlife being re
ported. Maybe it is just a 7-year 
itch in nature’s get-a-long, or a 
kink in the governments of wild
life management scheme, but ev
ery animal specie in this part of 
the world seems to be in a race to 
reproduce and take over the land. 
Scores of little bunny rabbits 
scurry across the road in front of 
every pickup. Squirrels are ev
erywhere. Crickets are loud and 
noisy, and most people are report
ing a plague o f grasshoppers. 
Mosquitos not only engage in 
massive attacks on every bare 
inch of human skin, but each one 
is at least twice as large as any 
seen last year.

Sales & use tax totals up 
for fourth quarter of 2001

The state sales and use tax 
analysis for Callahan County, 
has been reported for the fourth 
quarter of 2001 by State Comp
troller Carole Keeton Rylander's 
office on Monday, July 1.

Rylander reported gross sales, 
for all industries in Callahan 
County, for the fourth quarter of 
2001 at $23,334,948 which was 
7.8 percent higher than the 
gross sales of $21,652,706 re
ported during the fourth quarter 
of 2000. Gross sales are the total 
amount of all sales, leases and 
rentals of tangible personal 
property and all labor and serv
ice charges made during the 
reporting period.

Gse tax purchases for the 
fourth quarter of 2001 for all 
industries in Callahan County 
amounted to $229,501. Gse tax 
purchases are the cost of all 
taxable items removed from in
ventory for personal or business 
use and all purchases on which 
no Texas sales tax was paid or 
use tax accrued.

The amount subject to state 
sales and use tax in the fourth 
quarter of 2001 in Callahan 
County was $6,790,270. The 
amount subject to state sales

and use tax is calculated by 
taking taxable sales and adding 
use tax purchases.

The number of business loca
tions in Callahan County, with a 
sales and use tax permit which 
filed a return, was 470. There 
were 528 permits issued during 
the same quarter the previous 
year.

The gross sales for the retail 
trade division in Callahan  
County for the fourth quarter of 
2001 was $10,394,589 which is 
3.1 percent higher than the
2000 fourth quarter gross sales 
of $10,082,715.

The use tax purchases for the 
retail trade division in Callahan 
County for the fourth quarter of
2001 was $16,520.

The amount subject to state 
sales and use tax for the fourth 
quarter of 200-1 was $4,690,696  
for the retail trade division in 
Callahan County.

The number of reporting out
lets in the retail trade division in 
Callahan County totalled 260 
for the fourth quarter of 2001. 
There were 304 reporting out
lets during the same quarter in 
2000.'

Cross Plains Cemetery Association
Report For The Month Of June

Donations & Earnings
2 0 0 2

Hadden Payne $ 50.00
I/M Sterling Odom by Nancy Palmer 25.00
I/M Ruby Booth by Brown 25.00
I/M of M/M George Hutchins by the children 100.00
I/M Elsie Porter by M/M Charlie Grider 20.00
I/M Sterling Odom by M/M Ralph Trevey 50.00
M/M Danny Myrick 25.00
CD Interest Paid-#7719 585.01
Interest Earned 4.27
Total: $ 884.28

Grave Ooenina Permits

Higginbotham Funeral Home- Charlene Metcalf $75.00
1-Plot-by Donna Wagner for .Fackie Hefner 75.00
Hiooinhotham Funeral Home- Earl Moslev 75.00
Total: $ 225.00

I 
I 
I 
I
I ___________
I ~  I
I Located inside Skinny’s®j (254)725-7161 ,
I . -------------------------------------------1

---------------------------------------,

j 2 large 1 topping j
I $15.99 + tax I 
I I1̂̂ ^  Coupon expires 12-30-02

I 
I 
I 
I

J

Large Pizza 
For Medium

Coupon expires 12-30-02
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According to Richard and 
Sharon Parr, fish are swimming 
up and down Turkey Creek and 
turkeys along the creek have al
ready hatched out one batch of 
pips and seem to be sitting on 
another batch of eggs to hatch out 
more. They also report that fawn 
and porcupine tracks are more 
numerous than ever, and other 
animal signs are in abundance.

I am sure that the crow-commu
nity is getting ready for the 2002 
fall attacks, teaching their 
young’uns how to fly, how to 
make racket and swoop down 
quickly to pick off each pecan and 
evade the Childress cannons for 
another season.

Cottonwood Musical This 
Friday

So much for the weather and 
wildlife, this is the week for the 
Cottonwood Musical. Cotton
wood Quilting Ladies are quilting 
on the annual rehab quilt today as 
this column goes to press and are 
getting ready to host the musical 
with the annual Ice Cream Night.

There will never, ever, be an
other Friday night just like this 
coming Friday night in Cotton
wood, Texas. Remember: Ice 
cream, sandwiches, desserts and
"MUSIC". Food starts at 5:30 
p.m. and music begins at 6 p.m. 
Bring the family and invite 
friends from out of town.

Carlile-Frazier Reunion 
The annual Carlile-Frazier Re

union will be held at the Cotton
wood Community Center July 
20-21. For other details, call Ann 
Kitchens at (254) 725-7151.

(Please report personal and 
community news happenings to 
Wallace Bennett at (254) 725- 
7474.)

Q uips, C lips & C omments
11 1 1 I 1 M M i 1 ! I M M I i i !

B y K ay M osley

Note: "It rained and rained and 
rained," and you can quote me on 
that.

"Flight of a Butterfly”

Many of us have stood, mes
merized by the sight of an allur
ing, graceful, absolutely beauti
ful butterfly. They seem to glide 
by so effortlessly on brilliant 
wings of gossamer.

They appear to be busily cruis
ing from one flower to another; 
flitting among the jewel-toned 
blossom s, with anticipation. 
They are gathering sweet nectar.

The butterflies and their glori
ous flights remind me of small 
children on a playground; dressed 
in their colorful clothing, flitting 
around from swings to monkey 
bars to see-saw s, slides and 
merry-go-round. The children 
busily hurrying around in antici

pation of the next activity on the 
day’s agenda.

Butterfly wings are so delicate 
and fragile. Wouldn’t it be inter
esting to observe how they groom 
themselves?

It can sometimes be pretty inter
esting how some of the play
ground children groom them
selves. You know— the gum in 
their hair, the dog licked their 
face, they painted their nails with 
the back marks-a-lot, strawberry 
jellied eyebrows, washed their 
feet in a mud hole about 1/2 a 
block away, etc.

But just look how lovely they all 
turn out. After all you know, they 
are our children, or our grandchil
dren, or nieces or nephews, cous
ins or friends.

Remember those beautiful but
terflies were once green squishy, 
caterpillars. Anyone for a make
over???
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L ib r a r y  N o te s 0 y-

Wow! We had excitement get
ting Richard Mack and his wife 
here last Monday for the book 
review on Tuesday evening! 
They were due to be here in time 
for dinner at 6:30 p.m. What hap
pened? Well, planes are getting as 
bad as buses. The time was 
changed for arrival in Austin, 
where Ginny Hoskins was to 
meet them. Then it was changed 
again.

Other guests were to be at 
Kirkham’s at 6:30 then 7:00; then 
7:30. Well, at 8:00, dinner was 
served because the plane was not 
in Austin, yeL I don’t know what 
time it finally arrived, because I 
hitched a ride with the first guests 
leaving and believe me, the ones 
in the Loving car literally ate and 
ran. But dinner: chicken with an 
avocado dressing; shoe-peg com; 
two kinds of bean; a delicious 
Jello that hardly let you know it 
was Jello; and other delights I

can’t recall -o h , yet! Homemade 
bread. We did eat! Come join us. 
Now the stats:

Circulation;
Books 85
Interlibrary Loan _ i
Total 86
Donations:
Books: Gale Watson, Norma 
Strahan, Merillyn Golson 
Memorials;
For Kathryn Tunnell:
Alton and Joan McCowen 
Wallace and Carol Bennett 
Curtis and Ginny Hoskins, 
Billie R. Loving 
Gene and Bettye Greenwood 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hughes 
R.O. McCarty 
James and Jean Alexander 
Mr. and Mrs. M.R. Womack 
Robin Price
Tom and Arlene Stephenson 
Major General and Mrs. Wesley 
Peel

----
1 iL J
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The stork made a special delivery to Chris and Leah Orum 
of Stephenville on June 5,2002, at Harris Methodist Eralh 
County Hospital. At 9:01 a.m. their bundle of joy, Kreede 
Abigaile Orum, arri ved.She weighed 8 pounds and 7 ounces 
and was 20 inches in length.

Kreede’s grandparents are Richard and Vanda Creech and 
Tommy King, all of Cross Plains, and Charles and Roberta 
Orum of Brownfield.

Great-grandparents are Wanda and the late Darwin Ander
son o f Abilene; Christine and the late Lester King of Cross 
Plains; Nancy and the late Toy King of Loop; and the late 
Lowell and Juanita Orum of Seagraves.

PUBLIC FAX
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

FAX# (254)725-7225

RIDGECREST APARTMENTS
Breckenri(ige, Texas 

48 units 
24 IBR/IBA 
8 2BR/1BA 
16 2BR/2BA

Excellent Investment Opportuntiy 
Current Financial Information 
Provided to Qualified Buyers 

$ 1 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  

Diamond J Realty 
Rodger Hart, GRI 

Broker (254) 725-4398



CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 S. E. 1st Street- P.O. Box 519- Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review Only- $3.00 for up to 20 words. 200 each additional word. 
Card of Thanks - $3.00 & up.

Classifieds must be received in the Review office by noon Tuesday to be 
published inthe current week's edition.

The Cross Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered 
by the publisher to be subject objectional in matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest 
or the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or misleading adS will be knowingly 
published in the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because of the
content of any ad so submitted.

BUSINESS SERVICES | HELP WANTED FOR SALE

WATER SYSTEMS 
Construction & Maintenance 

call
Roger Crawford 
(915) 624-5492 

P.O. Box 41 Cross Plains th
WATER WELL DRILLING

Pump Sales, & Service 
TX Lie 1864PKW 
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254)725-6120 tf"

COX PLUMBING 
AND ELECTRIC 

call (254) 725-6731 
or

(254)643-7003 
Master Pumbing License 

#4207 
bonded 24-trc

Sales water well pumps and services water wells

ROUND HAY BALING 
SERVICE

Cutting, Raking, Baling, Stacking 
Call David Holmes (254) 725-7141
lS.4tc

JODY FORTUNE 
TRENCHING SERVICES 

Water Lines, Electric, Etc.. 
(915) 854-0151 (home) 

(915)665-5726 (mobile)
12-tfc _____________ J________

SA B A N N O  H O U SE  A S 
SISTED LIVING in the country 
- Private guest house, 24-7 nurs
ing staff, private pay, Sidney 
Pharr, LVN, (254)643-5123 or 
(254)643-4414. i7-2tc.

WIT'S END
A H ouse Full o f  T reasures  

400 Pine St. Baird, Texas 
(915)854-1812 

Open 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
__________ Everyday i7-stp.

YARD WORK - Mowing, odd 
jobs, call Jeremy Torres at 
(254)643-5123.17.2m.

RISING STAR NURSING  
CENTER IS HIRING Certified 
Nurses Aides. New pay rate, cer
tified nurses aides start at $7.50 
an hour. Please contact Rachel or 
Patty. Call (254) 643-2681.7-uc

CCMC 
Job Listing

Colem an C ounty M edical 
Center is accepting applications 
for FULL-TIME RNs for the 7 
p.m. - 7 a.m. and 7 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
shifts, and RN and LVN POOL 
Nurses for all shifts. Must be a 
graduate of an accredited school 
of nursing and currently licensed 
by the State of Texas. Full-time 
positions include health and den
tal insurance and retirement plan 
benefits. C ontact: K aren  
V anpelt, Personnel C oord, 
C CM C, 310 P ecos S treet, 
Coleman, Texas, 76834. (915) 
625-2135 ext. 3285o-tfc_______

CRO SS PLA IN S PIZZA  
PRO  A SSIST A N T  M A N 
AGER NEEDED- Part-time, 
above minimum wage. Contact 
Gary, apply in person, n-itc.

HELP WANTED AT SUB
WAY - Enjoy pleasant working 
conditions with flexible schedul
ing. Starting salary is $5.50/ hr. 
And you will be making $6.00/ 
hr. in 6 months with satisfactory 
performance. Applicants must be 
able to come to work no later than 
noon on week days after school 
starts. Applicants must be able to 
work quickly and project a posi
tive attitude to customers and co
workers. I72te.

B O Y ’S W R A N G L E R  
JE A N S, Prewashed heavy  
denim, regular and slims, sizes 4- 
14, $ 13.99, Johnson's Dry Goods, 
Cross Plains (254) 725-621li7.iic

B E E FM A ST E R  BU LLS  
FOR SALE: service age and 
younger, GB B eefm asters, 
Lamkin, Texas. Call (254)386- 
5551. l4-4tc.

G U N IE A  CHI CKS $1.50  
each. Call (254)725-6668. i6-2.p.

AUTO FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE

WANTED
BUYING-old cars and trucks 

30's and up, parts and pieces. 
(254)725-767147-tfc

DEER LEASE WANTED - 
for 4 people around Cross Plains. 
Call (817)293-4908. i6̂ «p.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice of public sale on July 
22, 2002 at 10:00 AM. Sanders 
Storage, located behind Skinny's 
on Highway 36, Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443.

The following property will be 
sold for cash at public sale in 
order to satisfy a landlord's lien, 
authorized by CH. 59 of the Texas 
Property Code. Seller reserves 
the right to not accept any bid and 
withdraw property from sale.

Chri st i e  Reed household  
goods and misc. items.

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTNG

v 7 1 J i \  \

■ B t
BARRETT COLLISION CENTER

CLAUD CHAMPION 
(915) 677-2924 

(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603

iA I h e s siw
raaoDi

"C om e O ur W ay & Trade Y our Way" 
PA R K E R  IM P L E M E N T  C O M PA N Y

3542 S. Treadaway 
Abilene, Texas 79602 

(915) 695-0000 or 1 -800- 588-7100

BUSH BOG' MASSEY FERGUSON

2000 SATURN, one owner, 4- 
door, silver, 59K, CD player, full 
3 month warranty, only $6,995, 
(254)725-6548 or (817)239-
9 l0 6 v l5 -3 tc .

WILL SALE FOR PAYOFF 
1999PonUac Grand AMSE,fully 
loaded. Call (915)676-9432. n-i,,.

■REAL ESTATE
BY OWNER: City conve

nience, country com forts, 
1.86A. in Clyde. Roomy 4 bed
room, 1 1/2 bath, 30x40 work 
shop. Lots of trees, $79,5(X), 
(915)893-2047. la-iom

EA R LY  BIR D  G A R A G E  
SALE- Saturday, July 20th, 6:30 
a.m. - 2 p.m. Furniture, appli
ances, Wranglers, Rockies, TV/ 
VCR, dishes, linens, nice clothes 
- 7400 HWY 206, 6 mUes N. of 
Cross Plains (Jeff Bacon Home).
17-ltp.

GARAGE SALE-July 18,1^,  
20 at 4(X) Pine St. Baird, TX. i7-ig>

GARAGE SALE- Friday& 
Saturday, sleeper sofa, recliner, 
carpet cleaner, color TV, clothes, 
toys, toddler bed, lots more. 
Curtis Wyatt home FM 2707. n-
itp-

GARAGE SALE- Saturday, 
July 20th. 8 a.m. at the home of 
Jackie Thomas - 422 N. Ave E. 
Nintendo 64 and games, remote 
control car, lots of nice clothes, n-
Uc.

GARAGE SALE- Friday and 
Saturday, 12 noon to 8 p.m., 309 
N.W. 4th Street Solid oak King 
size water bed, clothes, odds & 
ends. 17-itc.

YARD SALE- July 20th, be
hind Skinny's in the storage 
building #19 from 8 to4. No sales 
before 8 a.m. Boys baby clothes 
and accessories, n-nc.

502 ACRE PASTURE: East of 
Putnam. $495. per acre. 
COMMERCIAL RESTAURANT 
Building. 1-20 at Baird. $62,500. 
155 ACRE Stock Farm at Eula. 
$550 per acre.

:G 0  M  Y*

R m  ESTATE
915- 695-7300 or 
1-800-588-SOLD

LOST

RED DACH UND DOG at 
Potosi, call Aubrey Childers, 
(915)698-7548. i7-2,p.

We Have 
Yard Sale Kits 

to help you with your 
Yard Sale

DORA SMITH
Real Estate Broker

NORA ODOM
Agent

(254) 725-6840

♦COUNTRY LIVING -5
acs, heavily wooded, ideal 
homesite, o ff Hwy 206, 8 
miles north REDUCED

♦NEW LISTING-19.38 
acres, 3 v |ter , bam,
deer, turkc^lV 'iM cs N. of 
Cross Plains CR 137.

♦ N E W ^ J S 3 p ^ -2  bd/2 
bath mobwViDm^fz acres

♦FORM ER BUY- RITE  
R E ADY FOR S A L E - 
Qualifies for Interim Reim
bursement Program, equip, 
included. N. Main CALL 
TODAY!

♦ Q U A D R A P L E X - e a c h  
unit 2br, Iblh, utility room, 
CH/A, GREAT INVEST
MENT

♦ HWY F R O N T A G E -  
Grcat orj^^ijt^j^om m cr- 
cial Properly on Hwy 36, Full 
city block.

*7 CITY LOTS-commer- 
cial or residential, all or part 
$600 per lot

*E. HW Y 36 FRONT- 
A G E -L ols for res., bldg., 
site or Ig. com. yard, 145 feet, 
24x36 office, extra storage 
bldg

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS
N E W  A N D  USED  

PE A N U T EQ U IPM EN T  
LILLISTON-KMC

PLANTERS-DISKS-DRILLS 
ROLLING CULTIVATORS 

CHISELS

SELL OR TRADE
CLARK TRACTOR & SUPPLY, 

INC.
DELEON -  (254)893-2061 

COMANCHE -  (915) 356-2593 
WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 

IS APPRECIATED
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RUSSELL-SURLES TITLE, INC.

TITLE INSURANCE - ABSTRACTS 
CLYDE-BAIRD.

Representing: Alamo Title, Rrst American Title and United General 
Clyde, Texas Baird, Texas

120 Oak Street 337 Market St.
P.O. Box 499 P.O. Box 938

Clyde, TX 79510 Baird, TX 79504
Ph: (915) 893-4227 Ph: (915) 854-1115
Fax: (915) 893-4229 Fax: (915) 854-1459

________________Predident: Andrew Ladyman, Attorney

PALACE DRUG  
(254) 643-3231

D eliver on W ednesday 
to Cross Plains

Accept Visa, Mastercard, Discovery

WE APPRECITATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

LOO N. Main Rising Slar.TX
Joe Thames, Pharmacist

TO  A dvertise 
IN THIS S pace 

G ^ l l t h e  

C ross P lains 

R eview
/ / / / / / / / /V / / / / / / / /A

CISCO FAMILY 
CHIROPRACTIC

Medicare/Medicaid
Accepted

Dr. Devin Koenig, D.C. 
1619 W. Hwy 206

(254) 442-4878

Lake Brown wood
IBairgaiim IBairn

New Merchandise 
Wholesale 

to the Public

‘'/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / /A

Open;
Tues -Fri Noon to 5 p.m. 

Sat - Sun 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

C r o s s  P l a in s  

V e t e r in a r y  C l in ic

Located 1.5 miles W est of 
Cross Plains on H wy 36

D r. C urtis C reach Jr. 
(254)725-4359  
(254)631-1066

TO  A dverrse 
IN THIS S pace 

G^LL THE 

C ross P lains 

R eview
V //////////A ,

B U G B U S T E R
Pest 

Control

(254) 725-6740 
1-866-725-7254

T erry H arris  
2670 FM  2287E  
B aird , T X  79504

I C r o s s  P l a i n s
j Business Service

Income Tax Preparation 
E-File Available 
A cco u n ting  

J u le h e  F r a n k e
(254) 725-7712 
(254) 725-7434

CAROUTH
CONSTRUCTION

Metal buildings, 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (915) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

AUTOWIRE
G et those troublesome  

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

Car, tractor, or accessories 
Fix It Once!
Fix It Right!

105 W. College Rising Star

(254) 643-6255 
1-888-FIX-WIRE

FARMERS MUTUAL I . A I RL a ir d

Protective Association m  H e a t i n g  &  C o o l i n g

yy/yy/y///.

Goldston Satellite 
Sales & Service

Ask About Free Promotion 

Aerial Antennas Available

Serving This Area Since 
1982

(254) 643-3077
m m

Lodeg 198

Home -Auto
Steve Propest|

L ocal A gent 
(254) 725-4747  

Fax (254) 725-6617

cox PLUM BIN G  
&

ELECTRIC 
(254) 725-6731 

(254) 643-7003
Master Plumbing License 

#4207
Bonded as-tfc

Services and Sales 
water well pumps

Sales Service 
All Makes & Models 

Residential Commercial
TACLB013620C  

Rudd Dealer 
Matt Laird,Owner 
(915)784-7174 (wk) 

(915)643-0956 (pager)

Steve Fortune
Dump Truck, Dozer 
& Backhoe Service

C a ll
(254) 725-7307 

Mobile
(915) 669-6984

i

T & K TIRE 
& ALIGNMENT

300 W. 4th
Cross Plains, TX 76443
(254)725-6223 ^

Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

Rick Carouth
Backhoe

&
Forklift Service

Sand & Gravel Hauling 
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515  

MobUe (915) 660-3207

WI 
I
WIi

WATER W ELL  
DRILLING

Drilled & Completed to 
State Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License#!864PKW 
35 years drilling experience

Jimmy D. Wilson
(254) 725-6120

I  To  A dvertise 
^  IN THIS S pace 

C a u t h e  

C ross P lains

R eview  Cross Plains, Texas

""~The Vine
Matting & 
Framing

By
Tom & Mary Dunn

(254) 725-7136
. ' / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / ,

ROSE BUTANE
H om e D eliveries  

R .V .,B o ttle  F illing

Call:
(254) 725-7410 
1-800-821-8807
We Apprecitate Your 

Business

TO A dvertise 
IN THIS S pace 

C all th e  

C ross P lains 

R eview

I
I
I

TO A dvertise 
IN THIS Space 

C all THE

C ross P lains 

R eview
'y / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /y y / / / / / / /? Z ^ / / / /y ^ ! ^ ^ ^ /^ / / / / / / / / / / / / /^ ^ ^

1

II

To  A dvertise 
IN THIS S pace

C all THE 

C ross P lains 

R eview
m M ))))))})})}))))))))))^)!



good

JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163 

Rolan Jones, Broker
Email: rlestate@crossplains.com • Webpage: www.crossplains.com

ACRRAGEi
NEW LISTING— 233/A, Eastland Co., pretty and productive, creek, 3 stock ponds, scattered large oak trees. 
Coastal and Kline grass, working pens, 2 water wells on County Road. $233,000 
NEW LISTING— 220/A, Brick home, on p a \§ ^ i^ © a s ta l ,  water well. Rural waterline, N. Brown Co. 
NEW LISTING— 705/A., Lake, 5 ponds, irrigation wells. Coastal, approx. 350/A. thick cover, center pivot 
system, good hunting. Eastland Co. S780/A
NEW LISTING— 200/A Brown Co. good hunting and fishing, 4 ponds, excellent fences, S750/A 
NEW LISTING—303/A, Eastland Co., game fence around 203/A, 15/A lake, Sabanna Creek runs through 
it, canyons, live oak, deer, turkey, rural water, super hunting $450,000
NEW LISTIN G - 3 stock ponds, creek, trees, waterwell, excellent fences, approximately 200 acres in Costal 
and Klein grass, good hunting, on county road, pretty, Eastland Co., $233,000.
NEW LISTING— 143.45/A heavily wooded, secluded, close to town, good fences, pond, excellent 
hunting. $158,000.
NEW LISTING— 101/A with 3bd/l bath f r§ @ J)iB i 85/A coastal, rural waterline, waterwell, fenced, 2 
miles from Cross Plains, on pavement. $130,000
NEW LISTING— 10/A, 3 bd/2 bath home, lots of trees, stockpond, metal shop building, storage building, 2 
water wells, on pavement. $75,000

NEW LISTING— 179 + -/A, near Eula, 20 miles from Abilene, 30 miles west of Cross Plains. 35/A costal, 
90/A cutlivation, remainder in Native pasture. Water well, city water line, stock pond, good fences. Quail, 
Dove and Deer. $179,000
NEW LISTING—700/A with costal Bermuda, underground water, near Rising Star, call Pauline $1,200/A 
NEW LISTING—285/A near Rising Star, costal, good fences, Hwy frontage, $1,200/A Call Pauline. 
NEW LISTING-22/A, Brown County, SiEW feJ^ont^ >e, brushy, great hunting, has creek, $30,000 
NEW LISTING—105 ac., 1 mile east of FM 374, 8 0 jS ^ Jb i! )  Trees, good water, crossed fenced, gc 
building site, $900 per acre.

NEW LISTING—467/A, 15/A lake, 300/A co'.’al, springs, super productive. Excellent Hunting& Fishing 
$467,000

*240/A-Comanche County, 20 acre lake, new'fences. County Rd., 68 acres cultivation, 110 acres Costal 
Bermuda, center pivot irrigation system, very productive $1,600/A Call Pauline

* 10.655/A- High Fenced and cross fenced, on pavement, lots of oak frees, stock pond, septic system, city 
water, pretty and close to town $32,900

•20/A, on pavement, 5 miles from town unimproved, $20,000
*523/A Callahan County, 4 stock ponds, water v S O i^ D ^ d  into 4 pastures, good hunting. Good cattle Ranch 

$700/A
*37/A 5 miles South of Abilene on Hwy 36. Good development potential, good homesite.
*50/A in Brown County near Blanket, stock pond, water well. Excellent deer hunting, on County Rd. $75,000 
*119.5/A, small lake, on pavement, good h iA ^ T s l^ k  farm, and home site $1,000/A 
*1,885 acres with 7,000 sq 5bd/4 1/2 bath Arkansas stone, split level home, swimming pool. Must see to 

appreciate. Is now a working ranch, would make good corporate getaway. $1,300,000.
* 160/A, 3 miles S.W. of Cross Plains, rural water line, excellent fences, 2 ponds stocked with fish. Good deer 

& dove Hunting-will divide.
* 255/A with 3 bd/2 bath rock h o i^ ^ 'J ^ J ^ J J ,  good hunting, north of

Cottonwood.
* large residential lot in the Tom Bryant addition to Cross Plains, trees, prime home building location.
* Approximately 140/A, has everything. Creek bottom w/large pecan, oak, elm, & Liveoak, hills & canyons 

w/mesquite, 4 stock ponds, large creek, on pavement, rural water line, excellent deer, turkey & hog hunting 
w/ quail, dove & ducks. Located west of Cisco.

*11.41/A, waterwell, fenced, native grass, good home site. $1,500/A
*185/A in North Brown County, 2 stock pounds, rural water line, on pavement, wooded, creek some 

cultivation. Good hunting & fishing! $750/A
*570/A Coleman/Callahan counties, lake on Little Pecan Bayou + 4 stock tanks, metal bam & cattle pens. Part 

in cultivation, part Oaks & Mesquites. Coleman water system. GREAT HUNTING! $1,500/A

ACREAGE WITHHQMEi
NEW LISTING— 181/A w/ 2bd/l bath brick home, 2 stock tanks, 50/A pasture, 25/A Coastal, balance and 
cultivation, rural waterline. $98,000.
NEW LISTING—3/A and 3bd/2 1/2 bath, CH/A home on Pecan Bayou, garage, 2 car ports, on pavement,
basement, city water, excellent fishing, retirement dream spot. Coleman Co., $60,000
NEW LISTING—Fixer upper, 2bd/2 bath, frame, good landscaping, on paved street in Cross Plains, $15,000
NEW LISTING—2bd/2 bath on 3 lots in Cross Plains, CH/A, storm cellar, large trees, ready
to move into, $29,000
NEW LISTING- 4bd/l bath older 2 1.36/A in Sidney, Comanche County, Pecan trees, back
yard is on fishing creek. Good place to reture. $23,500 '
*4.89/A with 1,880 sq. ft. 3 bd/1 3/4 Bath, nice, close to town, large storage bid. city water 
and waterwell. $80,(X)0
*3 bd/3 bath on 2.2/A, bams, pens, water well, large trees in town. A bargain at $36,000
RESTPENTIAL;
NEW LISTING- 1 bd/1 bath home with two lg |: |0 j^ |^ m e n ts  on main street, good investment 
opportunity. $30,000

NEW LISTING- 3bd/lbath in Rising Star-needs attention. Good Location, Call Pauline $12,500 
♦2bd/l bath on 1 Street Nice. $40,0(X)
•2bd/l bath , large Kitchen and Dining Area, fenced, on large lot in Cross Plains $32,500 Call Pauline.
* 3 bd/1 bath, 1/2 acre fenced chain link, fruit trees, in Rising Star. $38,500 Call Pauline.
*3bd/2 bath. Brick, CH/A on 4 storage, good location. $35,000.
*3bd/2 bath, garage, hot tub, on large lot. Great yard with water well. REDUCED $30,(X)0, in Rising Star city 

limits. Call Pauline.
*3bd/2 bath on large lot, 16 pecan trees, a homestead in town. Call Jo
*REDUCED-2bd/2 bath home, with glassed in porch. Also lbd/1 bath apartment w/shop building on South 

Main. Good Buy! $35,000

MOBILE HOMES;
NEW LISTING—1993 Palm Harbor 18' X 76' mobile home, 1, 250 sq. ft., & 500 sq. ft. add on plus 10 X 20 
porch, to be moved $25,000.
*16 X 64 1 year old mobile Home w/2 lots in Rising star $29,000. Call Pauline 

LAKE FRONT PROPERTY
NEW LISTING— 1996 Model Mobile Home w/dccks, on 2 lots at Tamarick Mountain, on Brownwood Lake. 
$54,000 Call Pauline.
* Waterfront lot in Harbor Point on Lake $7,500. Call Pauline

DÛ I>:E?>3;
NEW LISTING— Commercial building on Hwy 36, Rising Star, 5,000 Sq feet, under one roof, 3 bd/2 bath 
home with rcstaruant type kitchen, converts to room area of 6-23’ X 11' rooms, 2-16' X 11' rooms , each with 
bath. Ideal foretirement or assisted living center, or motel/apartment complex. For Rent or Sale. Call Tom 
*2,225 sq.ft. Bid, Downtown Cross Plains, CH/A, excellent condition and location. $25,000 
*Busincss with home. Excellent opportunity, 1 city block, metal shop building, vehicle storage, fenced, other 

outbuildings. Plus 3bd/2 bath brick home, CH/A, privacy fence, good location.
*PK's or Buffalo Inn Bid. across from school, use for home or business.
* Several Businesses in Fort Worth, Euless Area • call Bill Freeman

BILL FREEMAN BROKER-ASSOCIATE 
(817)267-9675

TOM AMES 
(254) 725-6375

JOHNNIE BLAND 
(254) 725-6293

PAULINE WINFREY  
(254) 643-4017

JO SLEDGE 
(254) 259-2095

e a t  fre s h

(254) 725-6827
Before 10 a.m. everyday

6" sandwichcs-$ 1.99 
12"sandwiches-$3.49

Everyday
Three 12" sandwiches for $10.99

Tuesday Specials
Salads-$1.99 

12"sandwichcs-$3.49
Wednesday Special

6" Meatball sandwich for 99 cents

Sunday Special
Two 12" sandwiches for $6.99

Cross Plains l,4Kation wily

Health Benefits j
For The Entire Family

only Per Month
Ĉith DcdncuMc'.)

FL.\T  R 4TE -  GUARANTEED .4CCEPTANCE: 
SELF-EM PLOYED OR NOT— NO INCREASE!
MEPK At  PISCOI  NTS ON:
« DOCTOR * DtNTAL '  VtSlON * R\ & MORE!

Call Toll-Free: 1-888-829-8509 f
* Tiiis IS H cby.t'cni cord pro;p:-'jti .viJ not <to bisiira'icc (\o r io VT.)

GO With A Winner!
«  ■  N O W  HIRING:
■■ m  * Company

* Solo & Teams!
* Owner Operators 

* Loads With Miles Available Imm ediately! 

*ASK ABOUT OUR SPOUSB-TRAINING PROGRAM.
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LAND & REAL ESTATE
(254) 725-7119 Office (915) 625-4181

E. DALE HERRING : BROKER

NEW LISTINGS
2 Ac. +/- 3BR-2B Mobile Home, outstanding Lake Coleman prop. 49, 900
4BR-2B Lovely Lake Coleman home, open kitchen-living area, beautiful water front lot 104,500

LAND WITH HOMES
1.3 Ac.w /hom ® - 3BR-2B Brick home-2 borns-pecon trees-city utilities 26 acres available 75,000
40 A c. w/ 4BR-3B Brick home-2,566 sq. ft.-BeautituI covered potio-mesquite-oak-deer ord dove hinting 195,000
58 + /-  A c. & hom e - 4BR-4B, CH/A. Deer, turkey, dove & quail hunting. 102,925
1 1 5 + /- Ac. & hom e- 3BR-2B. native grasses & mesquite. Deer, turkey, dove & quail. 1 75,000
160 A c .-w /h om e 2BR-1B. 3 tonks-good fences-60 acres cultivation-deer, turkey & dove 124,000
360 Ac. & hom e- 3BR-2B, w / cabin, good hunting, excellent mesquite cover. Rolling terrain 330,000
407 Ac. & hom e- 3 BR-2B. 2 center pivots, 18 water wells w / pumps- coastal, alfalfa, creek, d e e r . 671,550

HUNTING & RECREATIONAL PROPERTY
18 Ac.- 2 wells, mesquite - Hwy frontage, fenced on two sides. 36. 000
52 Ac .-6 mi S. of Coleman-2 tanks, heavy cover w/mesquite, hacktjerry & willow tree&txinlirg reduced 47. 000 
102 Ac. - Beotiful oak country, 3 tanks. 3 wells, excellent hunting, hunter's cabin. 122,400
157 AC.-5 miles S.W. of Cross Plains-2 tonks-small creek-CoiemanWoter-mesquite-natural grasses NEW 102,538 
245 Ac.- 2BR-2B c a b in  w /C H /A .  M es q u ite  &  s o m e  oaks. D e e r, turkey, d o v e  & quoii. 235,000
295 Ac.- nearly 1 /2 heavy mesquite cover-2 tanks-deer & turkey, county water. NEW 191,750
390 Ac.- 1/2 mile of Home Creek, premium hunting, good Liveoak, cedar & mesquite 351,000
553 Ac. -3 tonks-drow-spreader dam-few oak trees, heavy mesqiite-473 acres of pasture 359,450
1099 Ac.-Beoutiful rolling hills. Post oak and Liveoak, nice ponds, excellent hunting! 687,400

THE LIVEOAK TEAM WORKS HARD TO FIND WHAT YOU WANT
E. Dale Herring 365-2008 Ruth Benner 382-4677 Calvin Helm 625-3504
Erlene Barker 625-2876 Brandy Crowder 625-4846 Charles Chesshir 725-7119
Pali Barton 636-4342 Phil Schaefer 254-725-7140 Joe Holland 725-7154

Toll Free 1-877-805-5550
www.liveoak-realtors.com

YOU DON’T HAVE 
TO FIGURE OUT ANY 
COMPLICATED MA
CHINERY WHEN 
YOU WANT TO 
MAKE A COPY OR 
SEND AND RECEIVE 
FAXES.
JUST COME BY THE 

CROSS PLAINS RE
VIEW AND WE'LL DO 
IT FOR YOU ON OUR 
STATE-OF-THE ART 
EQUIPMENT.

XXXXXXXXXXXX

THE
CROSS

PLAINS
REVIEW

116 S.E. 1ST 
(254) 725-6111 

FAX: (254)725-7225

★  (2) TEXAS REAL ESTATE AUCTIONS ★
J U L Y  2 7  11 A .M .

(P re v ie w  J u ly  20  • 10 -3 ) 
L A K E  R ID G E  A D D IT IO N  

@  J O E  P O O L  L A K E  
C E D A R  H IL L , T X  

5 Beautiful Home Sites 
Lots 585, 88, 893, 90. 567 

Brenda Romeo, Broker 
MIKE JONES AUCTIONS #6758

G O  T O  O U R  W E B S IT E !

J U L Y  30 @  11 A .M . 
(P re v ie w  J u ly  21 • 10 -3 ))

R A D IS S O N  H O T E L  C E N T E R  
I-35 E  @  U N T  • D E N T O N , T X

79 Acres, Denton; 145 acres. 
Po.nder; 266 Acres, Krum; 

Luxury Home on 340 
Cooke County Acres 

Car! Nayior, Realtor,'Auctioneer 
THE REALTY TEAM

WWW.MJAUCTIONS.COM i f  940-668-8818

BI-RITE RUTO
4 BLOCKS E. OF LIGHT- CROSS PLAINS- 

PHONE 254-725-7361
OPEN; M0N,TUE,&THUR,-9T0 2 & WED..& SAT.-9 TO 4
...... -  Closed Friday •

Autos-Vans
90  Ford  Full S ize V an , au to m a tic ,4 cap ta in  cha irs , rea r seat
m akes  fu ll b ed ,v e ry  good  c o n d itio n ........................ $750  D O W N
89 Ford  T em p o , 4 D R ,5 spd ,go od  c o n d itio n .............$450  D O W N
94 H yun d ia  2 D R , (R ed ) R uns g o o d ........................... $450  D O W N
87 T au ru s  4 D R , ioo ks ,ru ns  and  d rives  g o o d ..... $450 D O W N
93 E ag le  2D R , au to m atic , co ld  a ir..................................$450  D O W N
92 T au ru s  4 D R , V 6 , au to m atic , cold  a ir .................$750  D O W N

TRAILERS
40 ' 3 ax le  g o o sen eck  C ar & E quip , hau ler. E lec. W in ch , very
good  con d . R am ps, 8 '6"  w id e ...................................................$3 ,500
2 0 ’ T an d e m  g o o se n e c k , ca ttle  tra ile r ......................................2 ,750

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

c
ff

M

TexSCAN W eek o f 
J u ly  14, 2002

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

MAJOR EXPANSION!
Probasketball E lectronic Services, 
Inc. .seeks distributors. $22.5K invest
m ent gets $300K yearly  potential. 
1 -317-354-0519/1 -800-782-3120.

MATTRESS CLEANING & Sanitiz
ing business. Over 4(XX) European Dealers. 
New in U.S. Removes dust mites/harmlul 
allergens. Big profits, small investment. 
Complete training/support. Hygienitedi, 
1-888-999-9030.___________________

DRIVERS WANTED
D RIV ER-A SA P! 21 OTR Drivers. 
Up to 38 cpm+ $40 tarp for OTR. 
O.'O’s - up to 90 cpm. Nine months 
OTR required. Call M elton Truck 
i-ines, 1-800-635-8669 today. 

D RIVER - CO VENA N T TRANS
PORT. Now offering per diem pay for 
experienced teams, solos and trainers. 
0/0-Solos/Team s 83 cents. No CDL, 
No Problem, we .stiiooi witii financ
ing available for those who qualify. 
Authorized by the TN Higher Education 
Commission. Call 1-888-MORE PAY
(1-888-667-3729)._________________

D R I V E R S - E X P E R I E N C E D /  
IN EX PERIEN CED  CDL training 
w/meaLs, lodging, tmnspoftation provided, 
.ruition reimbursement. OTR, regional 
iblicatcd height Lease purcliase. No credit, 
no (irol)lem. Trainer opportunities. Swift 
3 io '.s!»ii;iiion Co., iiic, I -800-231 -5209. 

DRIV ERS M O RE MII.E.S, more 
money 90% no loucli nei,-'-! late nK.>ciel 
assign, a inv’s . great benefits and home- 
time USA Tmek, l-8(K)-237-4612.

D RIVERS: N O R IH  AM ERICAN 
VAN IJN E S  has openings in House
hold G (xkLs , S|reciali/cdTnickload and 
Elatbed EIccLs. Miniimini of 6 inontlis 
OTR exfxaieiice. Tractor letise/pui chase 
available. 1-800-348-2147, Dept. 1 XS.

D R IV E R S , O /O ’s - RU N  w ith a 
com pany with options. 53 ft. vans, 
fla tbeds o r heavy hau l. B enefits, 
outstanding pay. 3 years CDL “A” 
O TR expierience. (Hall Express Way, 
Inc., 1-800-835-9471._____________

D R IV E R S  - O T R  D R IV E R S
needed for HIGH  V OLUM E Cen
tra l ,  M idw est, N o rth eas t and 
S o u th e a s t /U .S .  T ra n s p o r ta tio n  
C o m p a n y , $ 3 2 ,0 0 0  to  $ 3 4 ,0 0 0  
annually . F riday  paydays. G reat 
benefits. M ore! 1 -800-727-4374, 
w ww .continentaIx.com

S S C A S H S S  - IM M E D IA T E  
C A S H  fo r s tru c tu re d  s e t t le 
m e n ts ,  a n n u i t i e s ,  r e a l  e s ta te  
n o te s , p r iv a te  m o r tg a g e  n o te s , 
a c c id e n t  c a s e s ,  an d  in s u ra n c e  
p a y o u t s .  J . G . W e n tw o r th ,  
1 -80 0 -7 9 4 -7 3 1 0 .

C R E D IT  C A R D  D E B T ?  S to p  
c o l le c t io n  c a l l s .  C u t f in a n c e  
c h a rg e s .  C u t p a y m e n ts  up  to  
50% . D eb t c o n s o lid a tio n . F ast 
app roval. N o c red it check . Avoid 
B ank rup tcy . N a tio n a l C o n so lid a 
to rs , 1 -800-270-9894 .

D R IV E R S  - O W N E R  O P E R A 
T O R S !  L e a s e  P u rc h a s e  a v a i l 
a b le . A v e rag e  e a rn in g  o v e r  $1 
p er m ile . T ra ile rs  and tag s a v a il
ab le . N o age re s tr ic tio n s  on T rac
to rs . N o fo rced  d ispa tch . CRST, 
1 -800-611-3763 .________________

D R IV E R  - $10,000 BO NU S! 
Solos up to 39 cents...Team s up to 
41 cen ts... O /O ’s up to  87 cents. 
All Condo. Contact KLLM , 1-800- 
925-5556 or K LLM .com . EOE.

DRIVER TRAINING
T R U C K  D R IV E R  T R A IN IN G  -
Only $2,500. Includes hcl|) with job 
placem ent, perm its, license, food 
and lodging. Trucking Street, Inc., 
113 County Road 370, Fairfield, TX 
75840. Call 1-903-389-5259 or 1-903- 
389-4692 for more infonnation.

EM PLOYM ENT
INFORM ATION

FO R  SALE
S T E E L  B U IL D IN G S ...’’R O C K
b o tto m  p r ic e s !” G o d ire c t and 
sav e . 20x 2 4  $ 2 ,2 0 0 .0 0 . 2 5 x 3 0  
$ 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0 .  3 0 x 4 0  $ 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0 .  
32x44 $ 5 ,800 .00 . 35x50
$ 6 ,2 0 0 .0 0 . M any o th e rs. 1-800- 
668 -5422 . P io n ee r...s in ce l9 8 C . 

W O L F F  T A N N IN G  B E D S  - 
A f fo rd a b le , C o n v e n ie n t. Tan 
at hom e. Paym ents from 
$ 2 5 /m o n th  F ree  co lo r  ca ta lo g  
C a ll to d a y , 1 -8 0 0 -8 4 2 -1 3 0 5 , 
WWW np.etstan .com

PET SUPPLIES
S E V E R E  T IC K  P R O B L E M S ?
H appy Ja c k ’s N ovation  F lca/T ick 
co lla r  w ith p aten ted  slow  re lease  
k il ls  q u ic k e r w ith  lo n g e r re s id 
u a l . C o n ta in s  no  g ro w th  r e g 
u la to r s .  A t F arm  & H a rd w a re  
S to res.

F E D E R A L  PO STA L JO B S  - Up
to $47,578 year. F iee call for 
application/exam informaiioii. Gov
ernm ent hire - full benefits. Now 
testing 1-800-842-1622, ext 250.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

BE DEBT F'REE - years sooner lx)w 
[Kiyments. Reduce interest. Slop late fees. 
Stop collectors. Family Credit Coun
seling Non-profit Christian Agency. 
Recorded message. 1-800-457-6176 
Free quote, www.fainilycredil org

REAL ESTATE
A F R E E  L IS T ! A ffo rdab le h u n t
ing ranches  fo r sale . 100+ acre 
traet.s, low est p rices. E-Z terms! 
Texas Land & R anches. Toll free, 
1-866-899-5263.

B O W 'I IU N T E R S  R A R E  
O P P O R T U N IT Y !  H igh  fen ce  
gam e ranch  liq u id a tio n . 150-180 
B + C w h ite ta i ls ,  tu rk e y , q u a i l ,  
and exo tics . $29 ,900 . EZ term s. 
Texas L and and  R an ch es . T oll- 
free 1 -866-516-4868 .

436+- A C R E S  N E A R  S anderson, 
end o f  road. $175/acre, 5% down. 
D eer, Javelina  and birds. A ccess 
to water. Ranch Enterprises, 1-866- 
286-0199, www.westtxland.com

H IG H  F E N C E  R A N C H  Liquida
tion - $29,900. D irect deeded access 
to game preserve. Trophy W hitetail, 
exotics, fishing. G reat recreational 
opportunity . F inancing  available. 
Texas Land and R anches. 1-888- 
565-7592.

LA N D  BA RG A IN  B E A U T IFU L
N.E. Texas piney wood acreage. Pn vate 
lake and horse stables. As low as 
$24,900. Call Texas Land and Lakes, 
1-800-707-3988.__________________

NEW M EXICO MOUNTAINS. 140
A cres - ONLY $39,900. G orgeous 
grasslands, mature tree cover, 6,500’ 
elevation , snow -capped mountain 
views, year-round roads, nearby electric. 
Perfect for horse lovers. Great 
hunting property, adjacent to national 
forest. Excellent financing. Call today. 
SW Properties of NM, Inc., 1-866- 
350-5263.________________________

R A N C H  SA L E - 35 acres $59,900. 
iv iagiiiriceiu  x^oio iaoo la n ch  at 
8 ,000’ elevation Mix o f  meadows 
with spring fed ponds, aspen and 
pines. Stunning views. Nearby Tel- 
luride. Good terms. Call Colorado 
Land & Ranches, 1-866-353-4809.

RESORTS
VACATIONS

PAN A M A  C IT Y  B EA C H . Sand
piper-Beacon Beach Resort. From 
$79 (1 -2  p e rso n s . R e s tr ic tio n s  
5 /27  to  8 /4 /0 2 ). P o o ls , lazy  
r iv e r  r id e , p a ra s a i l in g , Ja c u z z i, 
su ite s, tiki bar. 1-800-488-8828 , 
www.sandpipcrbcacon com

S A IL  AS G R O U P  cru ise  ch ap er
one! G rea t ra tes ; A laska , C a rib 
bean, M exico , etc. A ll-inc lu s ive  
v aca tion ; re trea ts , reun ions, an n i
versaries, w eddings and sem inars. 
L e a d e rs  n e e d e d . IC E  G a lle ry , 
to ll-free . 1-866-330-8710.

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution 
and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or tlie Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-bTC-HELP.

800-CFI-DRIVL www.cfidrive.com J  call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

mailto:rlestate@crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.liveoak-realtors.com
http://WWW.MJAUCTIONS.COM
http://www.continentaIx.com
http://www.fainilycredil
http://www.westtxland.com
http://www.sandpipcrbcacon
http://www.cfidrive.com


S c h o o l  B o a r d  M e e t in g

A regular meeting of the Board 
of Trustees of the Cross Plains 
I.S.D. will be held on Thursday, 
July 18, beginning at 7 p.m. in the 
high school administrative board 
room. The subjects to be dis
cussed or considered or upon 
which any formal action may be 
taken are as follows:

Call Meeting to Order
1. Prayer
2. Minutes
3. Open Forum
4. Discuss/Take Action on 

Band Uniforms
5. Discuss/Take Action on Mar

quee for CPISD
6. Discuss/Take Action on 

Student Insurance Catastrophic 
Program

7. Discuss/Take Action on 
Unemployment Compensation 
with TASB

8. Discuss/Take Action on Drug 
Dog Contract

9. Discuss/Take Action on 
Gasoline and Milk Bids

10. Texas Primary Reading 
Inventory Report Tabled 
from June Meeting

11. CPISD End of Course 
Scores Report (2002-2003)

12. Discuss/Take Action on 
PDAS Calendar for 2002-03 
School Year

13. Discuss/Take Action on 
Wills and Prophecies at 
Jr./Sr. Banquet

14. Discuss/Take Action on

Student Absences (Absences, 
Tardies, Absentee Notes,
and Sign Outs) Tables from 
June

15. Discuss/Take Action on 
Independent Study Courses 
Correspondence Courses, 
Tabled from June

16. Discuss/Take Action on 
Student Schedules/Student 
Aides, Tabled from June

17. Discuss Final Test at CPHS 
(Exemptions/Schedules) 
Tabled from June

18. Discuss/Take Action on 
Class Rankings Policy at 
CPISD

19. Changes and Approval of 
Student Handbook-Code 
of Conduct

20. Changes and Approval of 
Teacher Handbook

21. Executive Session (if 
needed)

22. Personnel
A. Resignations
B. Hire new teachers
C. Substitute pay
D. Pay scale for other 

employees
E. Other personnel issues

23. Set Budget Workshop
24. Review Financial Report
25. Adjourn
This notice was posted in com

pliance with the Open Meetings 
Act on July 15,2002 at 3 p.m. by 
Jackie Tennison for the Board of 
Trustees.
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Baycol & Lipobay Users
Severe Muscle Loss & W eakness, Pain, Kidney & Liver Failure & Death

In 2001 Bayer Corp. recalled its cholesterol lowering statin drugs, Baycol and 
Lipobay due to potential kidney & liver complications, fever, nausea, dark 
urine, muscle (weakness, pain & deterioration), myophathy and a rare fetal 
disease called Rhabdomyolysis (severe muscle loss and muscle cell damage). 
IF you took BAYCOL or LIPOBAY and are suffering from any of these symp
toms, then CALL NOW FOR A FREE CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION.

t o l l  1-800-883-9858BOARD CERTIFIED ------------------ -------------
PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER 

Texas Board of Legal Spedalization
FREE 713-654-4040

PR(NCIP*.e OFFICE - HOuSrON,TEXAS

Mesothelioma NO FEE 
FOR

FIRST VISIT
May occur 30 to 50 years after expo
sure to asbestos. Many workers were 
exposed from the 1940s through the 
1970s. Industrial maintenance and 
operators are among those at risk for 
mesothelioma, throat cancer or lung 
cancer. Call us for professional 
insight.

C-WOLLw CaaiHri) as mive. .wj Omiss Nor CamKia)
BS T!fP.TB!ysM«»OfLSfiAl SPli«.VJiLmC«

Ryan A. Krebs, MD, JD
(Uoctor-LavO-er in fuU time l.n'e' Pncliai)

R ichard A. Dodd, L.C, 
Timothy R. Cappolino, P.C.

Board Certified rantonal Iiqury THal Law & 
Cieil Trial Law. Teme Board of Le^L Specializaiioii 

Cumeron, Tecca

1-800-460-0606
wvvvv.a.sbestoslaw.com

It’s Time to Be Debt Free
You can be debt free years sooner with a Debt 
Management Plan from FCCS,

We have helped thousands of Texas families 
and individuals just like you.

t i l l  FAMILY
Credit Counseling Service www.familycredit.org

Recorded Message 800-457-6178 Non-Profit Licensed & Bonded

Lo w  Payments 
Reduce interest 
No Credit Check 
Stop Late Fees 
Stop Collector Calls

D l  A B E T I
Tired of Jumping through hoops 
to get your diabetic supplies?
Have your diabetic supplies delivered to your 
door for little or no cost!
Medicare and private insurance wdcome 
(sorry, HMO's not accepted.

Call Priority Medical Supply, LLC
"Your complete satisfaction Is our Priority" 
Toll Free; 1-866-660-1718

REED CONSTRUCTION
"When In Need - Call Reed"

New Homes - Additions - Concrete 
Tap & Bed & Texture 

All Types of Construction - Metal or Wood 
Local References - Free Estimates 

20 Years In Business

Rusty Reed
Mobile - (915) 642-0986 
Home - (254) 725-7363 
Pager - (915) 734-0932

C00NTYJ;,„„
ROODS Greem

KIW^ANIS GUEST SPEAKER— Mark Norris, City of 
Cross Plains water superintendent (left), delivered a very 
informative program on the city water system. He also 
reported the condition of the water. He was the guest of 
Dale Bishop, President of the Kiwanis Club, (right). The 
Kiwanis Club meets every Tuesday at noon at Jean's Feed 
Barn.

Customers encouraged 
to manage energy bills 
by conserving electricity

we can to work with them on 
payment arrangements," said 
Noel. "We strongly urge any of 
our customers who have ques
tions regarding their bill, or who 
anticipate that payment cannot 
be made on time, to contact us 
as soon as possible."

Customers having any ques
tions regarding their energy bill 
may call the WTG Retail Energy 
Customer Contact Center toll 
free by dialing 1 -866-322-5563.

WTU Retail Energy provides 
electric services to residential 
and small commercial custom
ers and is a subsidiary of Ameri
can Electric Power (NYSE; AEP), 
With the introduction of electric
ity deregulation in January, cus
tomers of AEP West Texas Utili
ties who did not select another 
energy provider became cus
tomers of WTU Retail Energy.

WTG Retail Energy is not the 
same company as AEP subsid
iary West Texas Utilities and is 
not regulated by the Public Util
ity Commission of Texas, and 
you do not have to buy WTU 
Retail Energy's products to con
tinue to receive quality regu
lated services from AEP West 
Texas Utilities.

Sweet Pea *s allowance...
1 watched Sweet Pea walking 

down the road toward the house, 
thinking how much she’d grown 
these past few years. It seemed  
likejustyesterday that we moved 
to Texas. Sweet Pea came here 
as a third-grader. Now she’s in 
high school.

MyKeep>er, standing beside me, 
picked up on my thoughts and 
said, “She hardly resembles the 
giri who almost cleaned out the 
collection plate does she?”

His words drew a vivid picture 
of grade school Sweet Pea on 
my mind. When we all settled in 
T exas sev en  years ago,  
MyKeeper and 1 had decided on 
an amount to give the girls for 
an allowance. It was supposed 
to teach them to plan for the 
things they wanted to do, but it 
taught us more than it taught 
them.

Anyway, the allowances were 
parceled out to Punkin, Sweet 
Pea, and Peanut on a regular 
schedule. One week, there was

only enough cold, hard cash tô  
dole out two allowances. Swee^ 
Pea was the one who consented 
to wait for hers. It was Wednes
day. <

On Thursday and Friday, 
Sweet Pea asked if I had gone to  ̂
the bank for cash yet. Saturday 
morning she asked if 1 had for
gotten. I told her it would b e  
Monday before I would have her 
allowance.

Sunday morning we filled a 
pew, stood to sing a hymn, heard 
prayers and liturgy and sang 
another hymn. Just before the^ 
sermon, the ushers gathered the 
offering. As the collection plate 
came to me, I stuck a bill in it 
and passed the plate into the 
hands of the usher.

Two seats away from me, 
Sweet Pea gasped. She fixed me 
with an accusing glare and whis
pered loudly, “You mean you 
gave my allowance to HIM?”

© Ginny Greene 2002  
Write to Ginny at  ̂

Rosegreen@aol.com

FEN-PHEN &  R e d u ic
LAWSUIT FILING DEADLINES RUNNING SOON!

ABILENE, Texas, July 8 ,2002  
—The combination of longer 
days, increasing temperatures 
and another hot summer will 
likely result in higher energy bills. 
As a help to its customers, WTU 
Retail Energy is encouraging 
residential and small commer
cial customers to conserve en
ergy in order to manage their 
electricity consumption and re
duce costs.

Stacy Noel, director of Texas 
retail marketing, says that al
though hot summers and in
creasing energy consumption 
are inevitable in West Texas, 
there are energy conservation 
measures that can help custom
ers save money on their energy 
bills.

Beginning in June, WTU Retail 
Energy began providing "En
ergy Saving Tips" on all residen
tial and small commercial bills. 
Bill messages offer simple, easy- 
to-apply energy conservation 
tips that can help customers 
manage and reduce their en
ergy costs.

"We strongly recommend year- 
round energy conservation ef
forts, but it is especially impor
tant to practice them in the sum 
mer months when energy bills 
can rise dramatically along with 
temperatures," said Noel. "We 
strongly urge our customers to 
use these tips because they have 
been tested and proven to work."

A complete list of "Energy Sav
ing Tips" is available free of 
charge on WTU Retail Energj^’s 
web site l ocated at,  
www.wturetailenergy.com.

In cases where customers need 
help paying their electric bills 
this summer, WTU Retail En
ergy has various payment op
tions available to residential cus
tomers to help them pay their
energy bills more easily. Cus
tomers can contact a WTU Re
tail Energy customer service rep
resentative toll-free at 1-866- 
322-5563 to establish a Deferred 
Payment Plan and/or see if they 
qualify for an Equal Payment 
Plan.

WTU Retail Energy customers 
can pay their electric bills;

• By personal check
• By major credit card, or
• In person at an authorized 

WTU Retail Energy pay station.
"We want our customers to 

know that we will do whatever

HEART PALPITATIONS, RACING HEART, SWELLING IN 
FEET & ANKLES, SHORTNESS OF BREATH, FATIGUE

If you took thoM  diet drugs for 2 months or longer AND you are having any of these 
symptoms, then cell for a FHEE CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION. If eligibie, a 

FREE ECHOCARdOGRAPHIC TEST (non-lnvasive) will be set up for you
and your tsst residts w ill be kept confidential..________________ _

W ILLIS LAW FIRM
DAVID P. WILLIS

Attorney at Law  
Houston, Texas

BOARD C E R TIF IE D
PERSONAL INJURY 

TRIAL LAWYER
Texas Board of Legal Specialization

C a ll 1 -8 0 0 -8 8 3 -9 8 5 8  or 7 1 3 -6 5 4 -4 0 4 0

PECAN GROVE
4908IH 20 West 

Clyde, Tx. 915 893-5363

Your M urce fo r herb p la n ts , herb books, 
garden nssessories and garden supplies!

Supplies fo r: P e lp o u lrl, tea A  bath Itenisl

(lasses In; (oohing whh herbs A  (rafting with herbs.

VISIT OUR DISPLAY GARDEN
Thursday thru Saturday 10 am to 4 pm

(A LL FOR CLASS SCHEDULE
rLAIRD HEATING & COOLING 

Sales Service
All Makes & Models

Residential

Wk: (915) 784-7174 
Pager: (915) 643-0956

Commercial
TACLB013620C 

Rudd Dealer

Matt Laird 
Owner

Copies 
Made At The 
Cross Plains 

Review

We Can Help 
You With Your 

Party Needs
Wedding/Anniversary

Invitations
Napkins
Supplies

Graduation Invitations 
Cross Plains Review 

116 S.E. 1st 
Cross Plains, TX 

(254)725-6111

The Movie Store
Sign Up For A Month of Tanning 
and Get TWO WKF.KS FRF.F.

Pay For Two Sessions and Get 
ONE FREE

Two Beds - New Bulbs

Appointments or 
Walk-Ins

Monday- Sunday 
(254)725-7394

http://www.familycredit.org
mailto:Rosegreen@aol.com
http://www.wturetailenergy.com

